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OPERATIONS 

  
Project  

Duration 

Planned 

number 

of people 

Total  

requirements  

(in USD) 

Total  

received  

(in USD) 

Total 

Funded 

(%) 

6 Months  

Net Funding 

Requirements 

(in USD)* 

Top 5 Donors 

DEV 200202: Country 

Programme 

July 2011 - 

June 2016 
2,799,572 

145,119,861 90,890,795 
63%                                                                

4.1 million 

USA,  

Australia, 

Japan, Royal 

Govt of 

Cambodia, 

Private donors 

*January-June 2016 

Summary of WFP assistance 

WFP provides assistance to the most marginalized Cambodians living in the most food insecure 

provinces through a five-year Country Programme (CP). The programme covers food and cash based 
safety nets in the sectors of education, asset creation and livelihood support and nutrition. Food 
assistance is also provided in response to emergencies, when required.  

In 2015, WFP reached 448,300 people in Cambodia. With up to 840,000 beneficiaries assisted annually 
since 2011, WFP’s school feeding programme, including the school meals and scholarship programmes 
(cash or take-home rice entitlements granted as conditional transfers to children with at least 80 percent 
attendance) has supported universal access to primary education and promoted increased enrolment, 

retention and graduation. Building on this success, WFP is working with the Government to establish a 
national school feeding programme by 2020-21. WFP’s nutrition programme aims to contribute to 
reducing malnutrition through improved young child feeding and public health measures such as staple 
food (rice) fortification. Considering that Cambodia is one of the most disaster prone countries in the 
region, WFP’s food-for-assets (FFA) programme aims to strengthen resilience and climate change 
adaptation amongst the most vulnerable communities.  

WFP’s ongoing projects are in line with the Zero Hunger Challenge, the United Nations Development 

Assistance Framework (UNDAF), the development goals of the Royal Government of Cambodia, the 
attainment of the Cambodia Millennium Development Goals (CMDGs) 1 through 7, and the newly 
launched Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 2. 

  

In support of the Royal Government of Cambodia’s effort to achieve 

Zero Hunger, WFP provides assistance to the most marginalised and 

food insecure Cambodians. In 2015, WFP aimed to assist 448,300 

vulnerable people through food for education (both school hot meals 

and in-kind or cash conditional transfers as take-home rations) as 

well as cash and food assistance to support asset creation projects. 

As chair of the United Nations Disaster Management Team and of the 

United Nations/INGOs Humanitarian Response Forum, WFP will 

continue to lead the humanitarian community’s disaster 

preparedness and response efforts in country through close 

coordination with the National Committee for Disaster Management 

(NCDM) and the Cambodian Red Cross. 

With Cambodia slotted to becoming a lower middle income country 

by 2020, WFP will (i) support the transition to a nationally owned 

school feeding programme by 2021; (ii) support to increase access 

and consumption of nutritious foods and improve dietary diversity of 

young children; and (iii) build resilience and promote climate change 

adaptation among vulnerable communities. A Country Strategic Plan 

has been prepared and the Country Programme (CP) is due to be 

extended until end-2018 in line with the next UNDAF cycle. WFP has 

been present in Cambodia since 1979.  

Children in rural Cambodia receiving their school 

meal, which is often their main hot meal of the 

day. Photo © WFP/Bushra Rahman 
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OPERATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS  

 

PARTNERSHIPS  
WFP works closely with key government partners, NGOs and others to implement activities. The Ministry of Education, 
Youth and Sports serves as WFP’s main partner for school feeding activities. Other key government partners include 
the Council for Agricultural and Rural Development, the Ministry of Rural Development, the Ministry of Health, the 
Ministry of Planning and the NCDM as well as departments at the Provincial, District and Commune levels. Leading NGO 
and cooperating partners such as PLAN International, Kampuchean Action for Primary Education, School Aid Japan and 
For the Smile of a Child, provide support to improve the quality of education, health and dietary practices of primary 
schoolchildren, and overall school management. Furthermore, partnerships with PATH, DSM and the Institute for 
Research and Development are fundamental for conducting evidence-based research to support policy making and 
improve programmes. In 2013, WFP and UNICEF conducted a study titled “The Economic Consequences of Malnutrition 
in Cambodia. A Damage Assessment Report (December 2013)”. 
 

COUNTRY BACKGROUND  
Cambodia has achieved remarkable economic growth over the last two 
decades, and the poverty rate has decreased from 47.8 percent in 2007 
to 18.9 percent in 2012. The Government is committed to achieving lower 
middle income status by 2020. Despite this progress, Cambodia is still 

ranked 143 out of 187 countries on the Human Development Index (HDR 
2015). According to the World Bank, a significant portion of the population 
remains ‘near poor’ as they are still at high risk of falling back into poverty 
at the slightest shock. Access to sufficient and diverse types of food 
remains a concern for the most vulnerable. According to the National 
Institute of Statistics and FAO, some 33 percent of the population is 
undernourished.  
 
The 2014 Cambodia Demographic Health Survey found that undernutrition 
rates remain a public health concern, with 32 percent of children under 5 
years of age stunted (down from about 40 percent in 2010), 24 percent 
underweight, and 10 percent wasted (down from 11 percent in 2010). 
Micronutrient deficiencies are widespread. Two out of three children aged 
6 - 23 months do not have access to timely, appropriate, nutritionally 
adequate and safe complementary food. The maternal mortality ratio is 170 deaths per 100,000 live births, while the 
under- 5 mortality rate is 35 per 1,000 live births, both significant improvements since the last such survey. Cambodia 
is highly vulnerable to natural disasters, with regular monsoon flooding in the Mekong and Tonle Sap basin and localised 
droughts in the plains. Rising inequality, landlessness and deterioration of common resources have eroded the coping 
capacity of food insecure people. Limited access for the poor to education and health services and low levels of 
investment in public infrastructure further perpetuate food insecurity and undernutrition. 

ACHIEVEMENTS ISSUES/CHALLENGES 

 In the new school year 2015-16, which started on 1 November 2015, the School 
Meals Programme will be implemented in 2,500 primary schools covering 
approximate 300,000 pre-primary and primary schoolchildren. Among these 
schools, a Home Grown School Feeding pilot will be implemented in 26 schools in 
Siem Reap and Oddar Meanchey provinces.  

 A HIV/Nutrition Case Study mission was concluded in December. The aim of this 
mission was to document the country office’s accomplishments on HIV/Nutrition, 
along with challenges and recommendations for future programme planning.     

 WFP Cambodia has been recognized by the WFP Innovations and Change 
Management division for the innovative work on information management, receiving 
a ‘High Impact Award’ on 17 December 2015 at the Global Management Meeting in 
Rome. 

 WFP Cambodia has leveraged the latest technologies to develop new approaches to 
information management, to facilitate the day-to-day management and functioning 
of WFP’s programmes. The country office is now working to integrate similar 
approaches and technologies into government information systems, with the goal to 
transform routine government information and reporting streams into real-time, 
actionable platforms for decision-making. The country office is currently working 
with the Primary Education Department of the Ministry of Education Youth and Sports 
and the National Committee for Disaster Management (NCDM) to integrate 
government information flows and to display this information real-time in an 
interactive, user-friendly geographic platform (linked across ministries), to inform 
development activities and emergency response decisions as well as facilitate the 
implementation of social protection programmes. 

 The country office hosted a successful visit on 5 October 2015 for the USDA Foreign 
Agricultural Service delegation based in Vietnam to the McGovern-Dole supported 
school feeding programme in Siem Reap. WFP received positive feedback and is 
expecting support for the new McGovern-Dole proposal submitted for the next five 
years. 

 The country office also organized a social protection learning tour on 16 November 
for the German Development Cooperation (GIZ) delegation to visit WFP’s school 
meals programme as part of their learning mission on nutrition-sensitive social 
protection projects in Cambodia. This could possibly create additional opportunities 
to work with GIZ in future. 

 According to an analysis by 
FAO, the dry conditions which 
affected the country between 
June and August are expected 
to reduce rice production in 
2015 by 2 percent as compared 
to last year’s bumper harvest. 
However, FAO also notes that 
the expected 9.2 million mt this 
year is slightly above the 5-year 
average. 

 Due to funding shortfalls, WFP 
Cambodia has been running at 
45 percent of the overall plan. 
Over 195,000 children and their 
families have been cut out of 
the school feeding programme 
since November 2014; food 
distributions under the MCHN 
component ended in June 2014; 
FFA activities have been 
reduced by 50 percent and the 
cash-for-work pilot has been 
suspended. Unless new 
contributions are identified, 
programmes will continue to be 
implemented at the reduced 
level.  
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